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VOLUME XXIX

Acl As Hostesses

Mrs. Jessie Perkins and Miss Ruth
Griffith acted as host esses for the
weekly open-house at the facuity
lounge on Thursday, February 21 .
Pictures• of several national parks
were shown.

OCE

RO

Maaske To Lead

NOTICE:

'Emp ror's Clothes'
To Be Show n Mar. 1, 3

The Co-Wed Club will meet on
Tuesday. February 26, at 7 : 30 p.m.
Dr Roben J Maaske, president of in the cafeteria of the Monmouth
OOE, w a s a p a n e 1 discussion Elementary school.
leader at the fourth annu al meeting
of the Am!!rican .Association of Col
"The Emperor's New Clothes," a as well as adults. George J. Harding,
leges fo1· Teacher Education. The
three-act comedy, Will be presented ai;sistant professor of English and
group's session met in the Con
by members of the OCE student speech, is directing the comedy.
gress hotel in Chicago, February 21
body in Campbell hall auditorium John Pizzuti and Pauline Dyksterthrough February 23 .
huis are acting as student directors.
March 1 and 3 at 8 p.m.
other members of Dr Maaske's
Taken from an old fairy tale, the
ChorpenCharlotte
by
Written
group were : Verne C. Fryklund,
Two OCE professors, Dr. Louis
play is centered around two chlld
especdesigned!
was
play
the
ning,
president, the Stout Institute ; Frank Kaplan and Dr. Denis Baron ha ve
1
ren, Zan and Zar, who are looking
G Dickey, dean, college of educatton, recently completed their book en ially for the enjoyment of children
for adventure. They find it, in the
University of Kentucky ; and Stew titled "Mental Hygiene and Life."
empe1,or's city on the street of the
art H. Smll.h, president, Marshall
In the January edition of "Psy
weavers. They are confronted with
college.
chological Book Previews," a quar
the task of weaving the emperor a
Dr Maaske Is a member of tbe terly journal intended to provide
suit of new clothes, which they do.
studies and standards committee of summaries of' new books of interest
But they weave them of an invis'•
the group, and will report for tbe to psychologists, the following pre
All eligible students who intend ible thread which can be seen only
committee on research needed in view m part was given by bota to take the Selective service College
by those worthy of the positions
te a cher education, at a general ses authori :
Qualification Test in 19 5 2 should file they hold. The resulting complica
sion of t-he entire meeting.
This book has two central themes. applications at once for the April 24
tions provide delightful entertain
The first is that there can be no administration, advises Selective
ment for all who witness the prowholesome, rational, moral society service National Headquarters.
duction.
until wholesome, rational, moral in
An application and a bulletin of
Cast for the play includes : Ed
dividuals are developed; the sec information may be obtained at any
I Montgomery as Zan; Elvera Kurtz.
ond, that the development of such Selective Service local board. F�l- Zar; Els ie Smith, gong boy ; Joyce
l
The Eugene Gleemen choral group individuals is a process which every lowing instructions i n the bu letin, Bartel , Tah ; Frank Maxwell, the
presented a concert in the OCE person must accept as both a per the student should fill out h is ap - general ; Dick Harry, Emperor ; P au 
pllcation immediately and mail it
auditorium last Wednesday night, sonal and public responsibility.
in line Dyksterhuis, Empress; Don Sei
_
Since
t
this
book
was
written
he special envelope provided. Ap- bert, H a n; A
for
February 22. The group was receiv
udrey Dods on, Mong ;
ed with much enthusiasm. They undergraduate c ollege s tudents, the plications must be postmarked no Bev Barker Ling · Mildred McCor
sang several numbers a second time above themes were analyzed, ex l at er than midnight, March 10, 19 52. mick, Ts ei�; c;roline Tong, the
l
in response to the applause and also panded and digested by the authors Early filing wi l be greatly to the child ; and Nancy Lou Clark, the old
sang two encores, "Colonel Davey so that students wouid not be con student's advantage.
woman.
Results will be reported to tbe
Crockett," and "Battle Hymn of tbe fused by a mass of conflicting evi
dence and hypotheses. The result , of student's Selective service local
Republic."
One song especially favored by course, is a di stillation of the au  board of jurisdiction for use in con
si dering his deferment as a student,
the audi ence was "The Bullwhack thors' points of view.
In its organization this book deals according to the Educational Testing
er's Song" which was written for
the Eugene Gleemen by Milton first with the problem of mental ill Service, which prepares and admin
Formal initiation of Collecto Coed
Dieterics anc:L esp ecially dedicated ness in America and how the mental isters the College Qualification Test.
winter term pledges was held in the
to them upon publication. The Wed hygiene movement developecl7l'i-'fe
music room of Jessica Todd hadd at
nesday night presentation of this sponse to this problem. Following
9 :30 p.m. on Thursday, February 21.
song was the first the Gleemen this introductory material is , a c on sideration of the dynamics of per- I
Members who were initiated were
h ave given.
sonality formation, human motlvaShirley Armstrong, Shirley Robin
tion and emotional adjustment. In
son, Pat Rose and Nina Wu.son. The
Dr. Albuney Castell , professor of girls had completed their informal
final chapters opposite paths are
A concert featuring duo pianists taken toward two extremes of hu- philosophy at the University of Ore initiation the week before.
gon, was the spea ker for the as
Ferrante and Teicher will be held in man adjustment.
Punch and home-made cookies
I
Corvallis on Thursday, February 28,
Although much research went tn- sembly on Friday, February 22. Dr. with the C-C insignia were served .
at 8 p.m. Buses will leave from in to the writing of this book, the C astell spoke on the philosophy of
Members present were Margot
front of Todd hall at 6 : 45 p.m. style of presenfution was designed education. He covered the over-all Burridge, Mable MacKenzie, Win
Those interested in attending this deliberately to convey thoughts with effect that the massive changes, re nie Griffin, Beverly Briem, Kay
performance should sign up by J the least possible interference from visions and trans itions in politics, Downing, Bunny Walton, Norma
science, and industry have had on Barackman, Alice Hardie, Mary
Tuesd:iy.
technical language or form.
education. He diseussed th e liberal Soine, Mary Ann Hudson, Drue
revolution in education and analyz Hughson, and the Collecto Coed ad
ed its effort to democratize the sys viser, M r s. Barbara Lieuallen .
tem and moderniZe the subject mat-

Panel al Chicago

Kaplan, Baron
Book Reviewed

Selective Service Asks
Filing of Applications

Eugene Gleemen Gel

Enthusias tic Reception

I

Colleclo Coeds Hold

Formal Initiation

Ph ilo sophy P rofe so r

Addresses As sem bly

Duo Pianists To Play
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Dean Sees Value in tSingle Blessedness '

By Joan Sea.vey
Editors' note : This column is
presented in an effort to en
deavor to allow memb ers of the
administration to present their
views on student affairs. What
is written in this column does
not necessarily represent the edi
torial policy of this paper.
The1·e have been times since I ac
cepted the position of Dean of Wo
men here at the Oregon Qollege of
Educati on when I have felt that my
state of single blessedness was a dis
tinct handical)--when I felt that
maybe all Deans of Women should
be married. I have even been tempt
ed at times to recite to you a poem

Forensics Class Invited
'To Lions Club Meeting

Th e Monmouth Lions club has in
vited the forensics class to their
meeting on Monday , February 25,
at 1 2 :05 p.m. It is to be held in

Day's cafe.
Those who will take part in the
discussion will be Don seibert, chair
man . Beth Worden, Harry Jahnke ,
Helen Zistel, Keith Holdorf and
ancy LOU Clark. The students will
discuss some of the attacks on mod
ern education.
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Fratern ity
Celebrates
ioth Year

Saturday, February 23, members
of J".hi Beta Sigma held their an
nual homecoming banquet in Jes
sica Todd hall. The program com
memorated the Delta chapter's 20th
anniversary on the OCE campus.
An informal reception was given
during th e afternoon from 3 to 5
o'clock for returning alums at the
home of Miss Emma Henkle. Im
m.ediately after the reception regis
tration of all members attending
the · initiation and banquet was
held. Bett,y Anderson directed this
part of the activities.
Formal irutiation of the new
pleliges took place in the faculty
1ounge fqllowing registvation. Those
initiated were Margaret Aynes, Lo
raine Carlson, Marilyn Hall, Susan
Moberg, and Dr. Denis Baron, honor,ary �ember.
Mort Howard, adviser of the
teachers' honorary, delivered the
welcome at the banquet. The speaker for the occasion was Ben Heinz,
president of Phi Beta Sigma in its
first year. Other items on the program included a gre eting to the
pledges by Dr. Louis Kaplan ; response of pledges by Susan Moberg
and Dr. Baron ; and a pledge skit.
Dan Unruh entertained with a
piano solo. Margaret Kaady, presi<lent of Phi Beta Sigma, acted as
master of ceremonies.
Those responsible for the planning of the banquet were : Joe
Meier, chairm a n , Dale Connon,
Setb Underwood, Bill Gunderson,
Wanda Nelson and Barbee Sherman.

•

that I have heard Dean Wickham
nt the University of Oregon recite :
Gather your kisses while you may
For time brings only sorrow,
The gals that are the prudes today
Are the Deans of Women tomorrow.
And so I have wondered at times
if r couiq. really do the kind of a
job I should without having some
husband around to give me the
right steer now and then, to keep
me from getting an old maid way of
thinking or acting. Lately, I've almost changed my mind. In doing
some marriage counseling and in
wo rking with you people, I've come
to th e conclusion that being an old
maid is n ot a matter of years or
even single blessedness-it Is a state
of mind , a state of mind that I
sometimes see in many of you-even
the freshmen of you. I'll admit that
it seems to be mpre prevalent in the
upper cl as ses, but even the fledgling
freshmen are showing signs of the
blight.
Some of you are beginning to
make the oldest old maids on this
campus look like prima donnas.
What makes for the old maid
state of mind ? Since I'm actually
an honor member of the sorority I
can even
can tell you about it;

ter.
recognize it in some of you. Because
Dr. Castell told some of the strugI do belong, I perhaps can recognize I gles which have occurred in the atthe distinguishing characteristics temp t to have freedom of teach ing,
better than some of my ever-so- su ch as t hat of presenting the B ible
happy and non-so-happy married to st ud ents, not as dogma but as a
colleagues.
study of literature.
The :!\rst characteristic of the old
maid state of mind is the consu.m- I
ing passion for getting a man•
just any man. The old maid isn''t
"What Do Christians Believe? "
interested in increasing her circle
of acquaintances of friends of both will be the topic for the Inter-Var
men and women in order to know sity Christian Fellowship meeting at
25.
and enjoy them ; she is just inter 6 : 50 p.m. on Monday, February
y
ested in possession . Some of you in the Monmouth Elementar school
appe ar to have y our m inds so set au ditorium. Speakers will be m em 
on grabbing a m an that a nything bers of the group, with Ray Meyers
else is unimportant . stu di es become leading a discussion afterwards .
This 1s an �ll-student talent
unimportant , activi ties b ecom e un important, cultivating friendshi ps meeting. Vern Buhler an d Nancy
becomes too much of an effort. Ev- Hildreth are arranging special music
erything and everybody is sacrificed for the ev ening.
Students are reminded that Bible
on the altar of "getting a man. "
A trong d rive c an be a po sitiv e study is held each W ed nesday at
l
influence in life , b u t it can be a cor - 6 : 15 p .m. in room 222 of Campbel
ruptive influence too if not channel - hall.
ed. With some of you the drive Is
I
0
leading you into gossiping, whinµig,
Joan Seavey, dean of women. will
and other behavior patterns which
wil l lead you further and further partic ipate 1n a p anel discussion on
away from your "grand passion" you "Ma rriage" at Willamette univer-

I. V. TO M eet Ton1ghi

Concert Is Presen ted

The Am erican Negro soprano ,
Ellabelle D avis and Lawrence Winters, baritone, gave a concert Mon
day evening, February 18, in the
coliseum at Oregon State college.
The concert was p resented by the
Corvallis Civic Music Association. A
bus furnished transportation to Cor

vallis for OCE students.
Among the songs sung by Miss
Davis and Mr. Winters was a duet
from Mozart's "Don �ovanni," a.
duet from "Aida," selections from
"Porgy and Bess" and several Negro
spirituals . Also the well known
baritone and soprano sang several
encore numbers. Sherman Frank.
pianist, was the accompanist.

Announ ce Engage ment

Mr. and Mrs. H. R. Hayes an
nounce the engagement of their
daughter, Donna Joyce, to Mr. Don
Thompson, A. N., the son
ovan
of Mr. and Mrs. Frank Thompson of
N ee dy, Oregon .
Donna is enrolled as a freshm a n
at Oregon College of Education, and
covet as a fetish. Instead of using si ty . Th e p an el is one of the events Don, who is in the navy, 1s station
the drive in positive, wholesome, s cheduled on th eir Religious Em- 1 ed at Barber's Point, Qahu, whlcb
i
is in the Hawaiian Islands.
(Continued on Page Three)
phas s week program.

seavey T

Be on Pane l

w.

